<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos. Grad.</th>
<th>Codice etichetta</th>
<th>Data di Nascita</th>
<th>Codice Fiscale</th>
<th>Codice Anagrafica</th>
<th>TOTALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>01/09/1997</td>
<td>BT880BT79POZ2204</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>27/01/1997</td>
<td>DR880DR92AOJ2204D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>23/08/1999</td>
<td>SF080SN99B212244A</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>01/08/1999</td>
<td>KL880K98A222244A</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>02/01/1997</td>
<td>KL880K98A222244A</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>04/10/1999</td>
<td>MN880MN99B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>20/02/1997</td>
<td>MN880MN99B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>08/02/1999</td>
<td>SK180K98A222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>22/02/1987</td>
<td>NT980NT82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>02/08/2001</td>
<td>HM880HM82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>60,60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos. Grad.</th>
<th>Codice etichetta</th>
<th>Data di Nascita</th>
<th>Codice Fiscale</th>
<th>Codice Anagrafica</th>
<th>TOTALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>30/03/2000</td>
<td>HS080HN98O222244</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>31/12/1998</td>
<td>ND880ND98B222244</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>05/05/1999</td>
<td>SK880K98A222244A</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>01/06/1999</td>
<td>NT980NT82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>02/05/1999</td>
<td>TM980TM82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>22/05/1999</td>
<td>MN880MN99B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>02/06/1999</td>
<td>BM980BM82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>30/05/1999</td>
<td>SY980SY82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>04/05/1999</td>
<td>ST980ST82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>20/03/1999</td>
<td>MN880MN99B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>24/06/1998</td>
<td>HK980HK82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>25/10/1999</td>
<td>KM980KM82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>12/10/1970</td>
<td>TN980TN82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>13/10/1998</td>
<td>MT980MT82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>25/01/2001</td>
<td>MS980MS82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>28/11/2001</td>
<td>TS980TS82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>02/02/2001</td>
<td>TP980TP82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>29/11/2001</td>
<td>MS980MS82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>13/12/1998</td>
<td>MS980MS82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>26/05/2001</td>
<td>TM980TM82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>18/09/2002</td>
<td>BT980BT82B222244D</td>
<td>275DEKBB6IY72F</td>
<td>33,10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>